Introducing MMA’s Affinity Circles

Members with special interest in collecting art or gardening have new ways to support the Mississippi Museum of Art. Affinity Circles are available to current MMA Members at the Enthusiast level ($125) and above. Those Members can join each Circle for an additional annual fee of $100 per Circle (benefits for 1 Member) or $180 (benefits for 2 Members). Learn more about the Collectors Circle and Garden Circle below.

A $50 portion of your Garden or Collectors Circle fee will be immediately allocated to the Museum’s Garden Fund or Acquisition Fund respectively, powering MMA’s ability to maintain the gardens and add one new piece to its collection annually.

Collectors Circle

Collectors Circle (formally Collectors Club) invites new and experienced art collectors and art enthusiasts to explore artist studios, private collections, and regional galleries with MMA’s curatorial team while supporting the Museum’s acquisitions fund.

Annual benefits include:
• 6-8 events held throughout the year at collectors’ homes, galleries, and the Museum;
• Tours of artists’ studios and MMA’s vault;
• Trips to regional museums (additional costs associated); and
• Workshops and panel discussions about starting or adding to your collection.

Garden Circle

All levels of gardeners and gardening enthusiasts are invited to join the Garden Circle to deepen their knowledge and interest in gardening while supporting the gardens at MMA.

Annual benefits include:
• Access to an exclusive newsletter with garden-specific updates and events, and seasonal planting tips;
• Invitations to learning opportunities from master gardeners, landscape architects, and local growers throughout the year;
• Tours of local gardens to explore Mississippi’s most beautiful green spaces; and
• Early access to MMA’s Spring and Fall Plant Sales.

It is easy to join the Collectors Circle or the Garden Circle! Make sure you are a MMA Member at the Enthusiast level ($125) or above and then join the Affinity Circle you wish to support!

Need to check your MMA Membership status or have other questions? Contact Leslie Petrus Kennedy, Associate Director for Member services, at lkennedy@msmuseumart.org or 601-965-9914.
To join, please complete this form and return it to 380 S. Lamar St, Jackson, MS 39201, visit us online at www.msmuseumart.org/affinity-circles/, or call Leslie Petrus Kennedy at 601-965-9914 to join over the phone.

Check the Level(s) you wish to join:

Collectors Circle

☐ Collectors Circle Individual - $100
☐ Collectors Circle Dual - $180

Garden Circle

☐ Garden Circle Individual - $100
☐ Garden Circle Dual - $180

Complete the following information:

Primary Member’s name ____________________________________________________________

Title    First name      Last name      Suffix

(Dual) Second Member’s name _________________________________________________________

Title    First name      Last name      Suffix

Address ____________________________________________________________________________

Street/P.O. Box        City        State    Zip

E-mail ____________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________  (Circle one)    Home     Work     Cell

Complete your Amount:

Membership Dues $ ____________    Additional Contribution $___________   Total Amount $_____________

Complete the Method of Payment:

☐ Check (payable to the Mississippi Museum of Art) - Check Number __________________________

☐ Credit Card (Circle One) American Express    Master    Card Discover    Visa

Name on Card __________________________________________________________

CC Number___________________________________________________________

Exp. Date_________________________  Sec. Code_____________________

Signature___________________________________________________________

A $50 portion of your Garden or Collectors Circle fee will be immediately allocated to the Museum’s Garden Fund or Acquisition Fund respectively, powering MMA’s ability to maintain the gardens and add one new piece to its collection annually.